
 
 

ELITE SPONSOR: 2000USD 
	

-Individual organization banner created and displayed at outreach powerlifting meet & all trip outreach 
workshops and training with Kimberly Walford.	
-Organization logo displayed on a banner at outreach powerlifting meet & all outreach workshops and 
training with Kimberly Walford.  
-Logo on outreach meet t-shirt sleeve for all powerlifters, spotters and loaders.  
-Large logo on outreach team t-shirts worn by trip participants.  
-Logo inclusion in videos and photos taken during the trip	
-Logo on trip web page and all other material produced regarding trip e.g. posters, brochures, etc. 
-Outreach Powerlifting meet prizes specifically sponsored by organization.	
-A community powerlifting scholarship created and named on behalf of the organization.  	
-Announcement and special recognition of sponsorship at outreach powerlifting meet and banquet. 
-Formal elite sponsorship announcement on Lift4Life social media (facebook, Instagram, newsletter,).	
-Company tag in all Lift4Life posts in relation to Outreach Trip.	

 
GOLD SPONSOR: 1000USD 

	
-Organization logo displayed on a banner at outreach powerlifting meet & all outreach workshops and 
training with Kimberly Walford.  
-Logo on outreach team t-shirts worn by trip participants. 
-A community powerlifting scholarship created and named on behalf of the organization.  	
-Announcement and special recognition of sponsorship at powerlifting meet and banquet. 
-Logo on trip web page and all other material produced regarding trip e.g. posters, brochures, etc.	
-Formal gold sponsorship announcement on Lift4Life social media (facebook, Instagram, newsletter,).	
-Company tag in all Lift4Life posts in relation to Outreach Trip.	
 	

SILVER SPONSOR: 500USD 
	

-Logo on outreach team t-shirts. 
-Logo on trip web page and all other material produced regarding trip e.g. posters, brochures, etc. 
- Announcement and special recognition of sponsorship at powerlifting meet and banquet. 
-Formal silver sponsorship announcement on Lift4Life social media (facebook, Instagram, newsletter,).	
-Company tag in all Lift4Life posts in relation to Outreach Trip. 
                              
	
For sponsorship interest, or for all other partnerships or collaborations please 

contact Nicola at nicola@lift4life-worldwide.com	


